Purpose To provide an update of putative auto-antigens identified and proposed to be involved in human ovarian autoimmunity.
The ovary is targeted by the body's immune system leading to a pathological condition known as 'ovarian autoimmunity'. In most endocrine autoimmune diseases, an abnormal level of the regulatory hormone is a primary diagnostic indicator of potential pathology. The diagnosis is confirmed by measurement of specific autoantibodies. Regardless of the mechanisms involved in autoimmune pathology, detection of specific autoantibodies seems to be the most practical clinical and research marker of most autoimmune diseases. Clinically, the ensuing ovarian dysfunction often results in premature ovarian failure (POF), but other pathologies involving the ovaries, such as unexplained infertility, polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) and endometriosis have also been associated with anti-ovarian autoimmunity [1] . POF is a term classically defined as 4-6 months of amenorrhea in women under the age of 40 years, who have elevated FSH and low estradiol levels. POF is a disorder with a complicated clinical presentation and course that is poorly defined by its name. POF has a long and variable clinical course that is not encompassed by its label and has been proposed that physicians should consider using the more accurate termprimary ovarian insufficiency (POI), which is a more scientifically accurate term for the disorder that can be appropriately modified to describe the state of ovarian function [2] . This term was first used by Fuller Albright' in the year 1942. It is not only more accurate but also informative for patients who may not experience the end of ovarian function at the time of diagnosis [3] . This disease causes infertility affecting roughly 1% of American women in their childbearing years [4] .
Autoimmunity of the ovary and the presence of serum anti-ovarian antibodies (AOA) is a well established phenomenon and in some cases AOA has been considered to be a suitable marker for identification of the immunological mechanisms involved in autoimmune premature ovarian failure (AI-POF) [5] [6] [7] [8] and women registered for in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer (IVF-ET) program [9] [10] [11] . AOA are associated with poorer treatment outcomes in infertility patients. It has been shown by researchers that AOA could (a) reduce fertilization rates, (b) generate a poor response to gonadotropin stimulation, (c) decrease pregnancy rates, (d) affect egg and embryo development and (e) could be responsible for implantation failures. Therefore, testing for the presence of AOA in women prior to initiation into the IVF-ET program should be recommended as this would help to counsel the patients regarding the reproductive outcome with IVF [12] .
We have little information about the precise ovarian antigenic targets in terms of its molecular and cellular identities that are recognized by antibodies and immune cells in autoimmune diseases of the ovary. As to the cellular targets, the immune reaction can be directed against either the somatic component of the ovarian follicle, i.e. mainly the granulosa and the thecal layer, or the germinal component, i.e. the oocyte itself, or the zona pellucida, which separates these two components. This review highlights the various antigenic components that have been reported and described in literature.
The Germinal Component -This includes autoantigens directed to the oocyte and the zona pellucida which surrounds the oocyte. 1) Auto-antigens of the oocyte.
The first report of anti-oocyte antibodies came out in the year 1966 by Vallotton and Forbes. These investigators used rabbit ovarian sections to detect antinuclear factors, because the large nuclei in the ovary made the identification of the fluorescence pattern quite easy. They observed that the serum of a 53-year-old woman who presented with pernicious anaemia and associated menopause (since the age of 33 years) exhibited an immunofluorescence to the ooplasm. 4% of their study group had POF/POI and tested positive for AOA [13] . Damewood's group showed the presence of anti-oocyte antibodies by immunohistochemistry (IHC) on human ovary sections in 9 out of 27 patients with POF [14] . The antibody reactivity was seen in the cytoplasm of oocytes at all maturation stages as well as granulosa cells from pre-antral and antral follicles. Luborsky and her team used non-fertilized human oocytes from IVF patients in an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test and detected anti-oocyte antibodies in 21/45 POF patients with or without associated autoimmune diseases [5] . We are still unclear about the identities of these antigens. With the onset of developing animal models to study this disease; autoimmune oophoritis, which develops in some strains of mice after neonatal thymectomy, includes the appearance of anti-oocyte cytoplasm antibodies. Using an immunoblot approach, Tong and Nelson showed that these antibodies recognized an oocyte protein, which was called MATER (Maternal Antigen That Embryos Require) [15] . Although MATER from its preliminary studies seemed to be the most likely candidate, no further reports on the protein involvement in human ovarian autoimmunity (HuMATER) are available. Using a novel blocking recipe, Pires' group [8, 11] demonstrated the presence of AOA in infertile women and the antibodies present in their circulation identified an immunodominant antigen-heat shock protein 90-beta (HSP90β). This protein predominantly stained the oocyte cytoplasm followed by immunoreacting to cells of the theca and to the interstitium of the corpus luteum [16] . HSP90β was demonstrated to be a major autoantigen and it was proposed that anti-HSP90 antibodies could be used as one of the diagnostic markers for ovarian failure and thereby infertility.
2) Auto-antigens of the zona pellucida (ZP).
Using indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) on porcine oocytes, prevalence of anti-ZP antibodies was reported between 15-68% in infertile patients [17, 18] . The specificity of IIF reactions on porcine sections has been questioned, as there were positive reactions in up to 60% of healthy fertile women and also in 40% of men [19] . While Kamada' group detected these ZP antibodies in only 2.4% of the 872 infertile patients screened [20] . In IVF patients anti-ZP antibodies were shown to be correlated with a lower fertilization rate [21, 22] . Kelkar' group used sera from 15 POF cases, 7 normally cycling women and 8 menopausal women to screen for the presence of AOA. 10 of the 15 POF sera (66.6%) presented with AOA. Of these, two demonstrated antibodies to the mouse zona pellucida as well as strong immunoreactivity to granulosa cells, while the remaining eight exhibited anti-ZP antibodies with negligible staining in granulosa cells. These results were also confirmed by porcine ZP coated in ELISA [23] . Results from these studies thus suggest that ZP could be an important ovarian antigen in autoimmune POF.
The Somatic Components -This includes autoantigens directed to the corpus luteum, granulosa cells and thecal cells.
1) Auto-antigens of steroid producing cells.
Auto-antibodies directed to steroid producing cells (SCA) as discussed by Andersen' group was seen in patients with Addison's disease [24] . Various independent researches showed the presence of these SCA targeting the somatic components of the ovary. The theca interna was predominantly stained using the sera from women with POF/POI in comparison to the staining seen to the corpus luteum and granulosa cells [25] . The particular localization of SCA led to the belief that these SCA could be recognizing steroid enzymes. In POF/POI associated with Addison's disease, anti-3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, anti-17 hydroxylase and anti-side chain cleavage enzyme were shown to be present [26] . Experiments to detect these SCA were either done using radio-binding assays and or IIF. Arif' group demonstrated 1 of 48 (∼2%) patients with idiopathic POF had SCA by IIF, whereas 10 of 48 (21%) had anti-3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase autoantibodies detectable by immunoblot using recombinant human enzyme compared with 6 of 115 (5%) control subjects [27] .
A potential un-characterized 67 kDa protein has been identified from bovine / human corpus luteum extracts using sera from women with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). These women also demonstrated the presence of high serum FSH levels in their circulation. Thereby it was proposed to be the first stage of altered ovarian function in SLE [28] .
Winqvist' group identified a 51 kDa protein and showed its expression in the granulosa cells and placenta. This unidentified and un-characterized protein was proposed to be an additional target of the SCA [29] .
2) Gonadotropins and their receptors as auto-antigens.
Platia' group suggested the presence of anti-gonadotropin and anti-gonadotropin receptor antibodies in women with resistant ovary syndromes [30] . Presence of anti-FSH and anti-LH antibodies (by ELISA and IHC with human ovarian tissue) as reported by Meyer' group after immunization against exogenous gonadotropins resulted in poor responders to IVF in infertile women [31] . A 15 kDa protein representing the β-FSH from a total human ovarian extract was demonstrated to be an auto-antigen when sera from women with POF/POI were used to screen by Western blot analysis. The region 78-93 of this sub-unit known to be involved in receptor binding was found to be a target by the Pathological role of anti-ovarian antibodies in human ovarian autoimmunity: 1) reduce fertilization rates 2) decrease pregnancy rates 3) generate a poor response to gonadotropin stimulation 4) affect egg and embryo development 5) could be responsible for implantation failures Few of the patient's sera showed immunoreactivity to all stages of folliculogenesis from primordial follicles (h) to the antral and matured follicles (b and c, respectively). Serum from one patient with POF reacted to the nuclear and cytoplasmic compartments of the oocyte (e). Bar = 20 μm serum AOA and thereby explained the cause of ovarian failure in these women [32] . Granulosa cell surface staining with sera from women with POF/POI led to the conviction that the AOA staining the cells could be directed to the gonadotropin receptors [1, 14] . As FSH receptors are required for ovarian follicle growth and function, it was postulated that ovarian autoimmunity might be associated with FSH receptor autoantibodies. However, there is no concrete evidence to explain the pathophysiological role of anti-receptor antibodies in ovarian failures.
Additional autoimmune target -In addition to MATER and human HSP90β, another auto-antigen of 50-kDa mass, α-enolase is shown to be a target antigen in patients with AI-POF/POI [33] . Twenty-one of the 110 POF patients recruited had the presence of AOA (19.1%) using Western blotting. None of the 60 controls showed the presence of this antibody in the serum samples. However, complete characterization of α-enolase has not been carried out in terms of its cellular distribution in an ovarian section.
Conclusions
Specific ovarian antigens still remain to be clearly delineated in human ovarian autoimmunity. It is possible that several different target antigens are involved in ovarian autoimmunity. Tables 1 and 2 clearly demonstrates the pathological role of AOA and the different auto-antigens proposed to be involved in human ovarian autoimmunity and they differ in terms of their molecular identities and cellular localizations respectively. As there is evidence for both oocyte and cellular antigens in ovarian autoimmunity, it is likely that the best predictive value will be obtained with detection of antibodies to multiple antigens. The specificity of assays detecting these antibodies has been questioned. Researchers have used several combinations of techniques (e.g., ELISA, IHC, Western blotting and IIF). Few have reported on the non-specificity seen with control sera and also the identity of molecular and cellular targets has not been clearly delineated. A quick, simple, specific immunoassay was developed to detect AOA in sera from infertile women using a novel blocking recipe [8] . The group has clearly shown that multiple cellular and molecular targets are under immune attack [11] . Immunoreactivity is seen to ooplasm of the oocytes, cumulus cells, granulosa cells, zona pellucida, corpora luteal cells, interstitial region of the corpora lutea and thecal cells as seen in Fig. 1 . Among all the cell types that are under immune target, the oocyte is the most immunodominant of all. Using Western blot analysis, the data as seen in Fig. 2 , multiple molecular antigenic targets span a wide range of molecular weights from 25 kDa to 200 kDa. The most immunodominant antigen among all the targets was a 90 kDa protein identified to be human HSP90β as discussed in the earlier section of this review [16] . Other identified targets are in the process of being characterized.
The multiplicity of the above mentioned potential autoimmune targets illustrates the variety of pathological mechanisms in ovarian disease, but their clinical significance and diagnostic relevance still needs to be investigated thoroughly through animal models etc. By way of systematic investigation of these ovarian targets we may lead to: (i) the characterization of new molecules, along with HuMATER, α-enolase, HSP90β, that could be playing a crucial role in reproduction; (ii) a thorough know-how into the pathological mechanisms causing ovarian damage and thereby infertility; showed no immunoreactivity to any of the ovarian proteins, ruling out contribution of a secondary antibody in the immunoreactivity. Sera from normally menstruating, proven fertile controls showed immunoreactivity only to the 66 kDa albumin moieties (as discussed in Pires et al., 2006) (Lane C) (iii) the development of quick and sensitive immunoassays in order to screen large numbers of serum samples from women attending the infertility clinics with an underlying autoimmune etiology of the ovary. Evaluation of AOA can be effective as a prognostic factor in the treatment of infertile patients and for the IVF-ET program.
